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Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES.

ffarshllcld :: :: :: :: Orcgoa
" SL'HSCHIPTIOX7 HATES.

DAILY.
One year $6.00

J?.r month 50
WEEKLY.

.Una year $l.bO
Whon paid strictly In advance the

subscription price of tho Coos 13 ay
Times' is $5.00 ptr jear or $2.60 for
mIx moutlis.

AU Independent Republican news
..paper luiblishoa every evening except

uuday, aud Weokly by
Tlio Coos liny Time Publishing Co.

JXDIFFEREXCE TO PRIMARIES.

Now York Times is probably
THE In Its claim that more

pnrtfclpated In the recent
ettfltorn primaries than have ever be-

fore taken n hand In nominating the
candidates of either party, in other
words, tho old caucus and conven-

tion never interested any largo per-

centage of the total voting popula-

tion.
Tho Times biivh:

Jn some comments upon tho

.result Hindu by Massachusetts
newspapers surprise Is expressed

.nt the smallness of the primary
voto; it Is construed us Indicat-

ing u lack of Interest. It ap-jioa- rs

to us, on the contrary, that
. tho voto was surprisingly large.

Tho totnl voto polled for gov-.uru- or

last year was 423,000.
Tho grand totnl of the votes

tpollcd by both parties in the os

this year was IS 1,0 4 ft.

'The republican primary voto
--was a llttlo loss than GO per cent
of tho republican governorship
voto, but only about 30 per cent
of tho democratic governorship
voto turned out at tho primaries.
Certainly it cannot bo asserted

kthat under tho pri-

mary nnd convention system n
larger number of voters would
luivo Indicated their will by at-

tendance nt tho primaries.
Hut after all It Is a matter for

serious consideration that fewer than
Iiulf of thoso who were Interested
enough to go to the polls last Novem-

ber had a hand In naming tho cnndl-dnt- os

for tho coming olee'lon In
while In Now Jersey,

tvhoro there was a bitter contest on
"between tho democratic supporters
of flovernor Woodrow Wilson nnd his
lonwcrntl opponents, the total vote

At tho primaries was barely CO per
ent of tho voto polled nt tho last

election.
Want of habit may bo mndo to nr

count for much of the apparent In

difference to tho primaries tho peo
plo have never had much hand In
junking nominations and have not
yot como to appreciate the gront
power the direct primary gives thorn.
Thoy go to the polls In November ns
n rollKlous duty, nnd In so doing feel
that they have dUchm-gei- l every obll-Ntutl-

of citizenship. The primary
tnliu'tlnn Is nn Innovation, nnd they
liavo not become iireiiitoniPd to It.

lint offering a plausible oxplann-llo- n

of the discrepancy between the
voto ut tho primary olectlon and nt
tlio general election Is one thing.

upon tho mind of tho voter
tho necessity of closing up the gap
Is unite another. For In tho oml tho
prlinnry election will afford n full ex-

pression of tho popular choice, or It

wjiB first

smite '
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VARIOUS VIEWS ON
RENAMING MARSHFIELD
PRESS AND PEOPLE COMMENT OX PROPOSED CHAXKE AXI)

Sl'OOEST OTHER XAMES FOR COM1XO
METROPOLIS OK OHECOX.

OREGONIA,
CRE5CO,

BENDFIELD

NOItTH BEND, Or., Oct. 15, '11.
Editor Times: 1 understand tho

town of Mnrshilold Is to have a new
name. Is not this move a little pre-
mature?

In my opinion It would have been
better to canvass the whole bay
country on this subject, to discuss
the matter at length, and then de-

cide on n name for the great city
which will be built along both shores
of Coos liny a name most ttppro-prlat- e

and acceptable to all.
Of course, If the people on the up-

per end of the bay desire their town
to be called "Coos Hay" or "Mllll-coina- ."

no one outside has n right
to object but to expect either nnmo
to be adopted by tho people of Coos
Hay. Is unreasonable, aud It will not
be done. Those who are destined to
Inaugurate the new conditions on
Coos Hay, comprising people who nre
already representatives of tho bay
and ninny who are not yet oven citi-
zens of the Stnto of Oregon, maybe,
will wlsn u nnmo suggestive of a
busy metropolis rather than of a
bitter senwater.

Wo already have tho bay, nature
has furnished that, but tho city Is
yet In tho future, and only nB the
city Increases In size nnd wenlth will
tho bay bo Improved to make It final-

ly n great harbor, hence tho city
will be the main factor and Its nnmo
should be such ns will draw the at-

tention of tho whole world to the
fact that we nnmo a city on Coos
Hay.

Tho bay of San Francisco has
sunk Into Insignificance beforo tho
city of San Francisco.

When wo hear Chicago mentioned,
wo think of tho big city not of
Lake Michigan.

Ono grent objection to tho nnmo
of "Coos Hay" besides tho above con-

sidered Innpproprlatcness, Is that
tho word "Coos" seems to ho a cor-
ruption of tho Scotch for "cow," or
the Slwnsli for something unknown.
In fact, tho word Is Inelegant, but
If It were n poetically Bounding In-

dian name, with n pretty meaning,
like "Mln-iie-hn-hn- ," for Instnnce,
the cuso would he far different.

And "Mlllicomn" well, this word
must have been coined by some fel-

low who lost his Job.
Thoro Is plenty of time to consider

this matter, to suggest nnmes, nnd
to decide Intelligently, before there
Is necessity for any change In present
names on tho Hay.

wo names I would suggest, ns n
stnrtor, either of which would ho
appropriate, quite poetical It you
please, and also uncommon.

"Oregonlu" Is a pretty nnmo,
though perhaps too similar to the
nnmo of tho stnto.

Tho other Is "Cresco" from tho
Lntln verb lullnttlvo croscero, to
grow.

"Cresco" Is llrst porson singular,
meaning "I grow" a very appro-
priate name for n growing city, nnd
I believe there Is but ono unimpor-
tant town by this nnmo In the United
States.

J. F. POLLEY.

It I I.VA.M I X1 MAItSII Kl ELD.

(From Eugene Iteglstor.)
MiirhlloId has boon agitating tho

question of a change In tho nnmo
for a number of yours nnd has at
lust decided to combine that city with
North Bond, Eastsido and Empire,
a'l now nearly grown together, as
one city under tho nnmo of Coos
Hay. The nnmo Mnrsuflold can
hardly bo said to npponl to peoplo
who are seeking u location. Tho title
suggests a marshy Held and sur-
rounding conditions that are

Of course, Marshllold Is
Ideal as far ns health Is concerned,
but the stranger Is not aware of that
fact and the name tends to mislead,
Whllo tho proposed name, "Coos
Hay," does not appeal to us as tho

--will he discredited In the house of i,,. nnmo. It would bo an Improve-11- b

friends. The Indlfforeiice of hnlf inent over .Mnrshflold. Why not call
of tho voters or any other largo per- - Hendliold?

ontngo of them to an opportunity to

7' """ 1 "",- - orXrlt S-nmrnml'T-

bo Ignored nor explained Beason. day nnd night, from now on
nwny. If that Indifference Is to con-- , to balmy May, 1912. Everybody
tlnue to be manifested as It has been " hero, excopt tho Coos Hay

since tho statewide ..nm.inr ri..in,. "snenunn, nun no is nmpniuious niiy

Introduced.

1

"

way. It Is nn thing
here.

Aftor tho show try a Turkish Batbj ff you have uuytning to soil, trade.
'S'h.Mno 214-.- T teat or wnnt help, try a want aa.

f&odl

Indlspensablo

Olympic Flour

Highest Quality

I

MILLICOMA,
COOS BAY,

BAY CITY

EDITOR TIMES:
"Where rails llrst meet sails,

There will this city be."
If you have studied this wonder

fill district, nnd the nntural outlet
for untold resources, and your busi
ness acumen grasps the commercial
value of location for nntural distri-
butive purposes, you ennuot but bo
convinced that from .Mnrshilold to
North Hend with the nren called the
Peninsula, will be tho logical direc-
tion of growth of population on Coos
Hay, nnd tho congested business nren
will follow tho lines of least resist
ance, wh ch Is contiguous to tho har-
bor Hue of the Peninsula.

The time Is not fnr.Jn tho future
when North Hend to Mnrshfleld will
bo one municipality under one city
government, nnd ns Hiiro ns flint
comes to puss, so will n now city bo
named on Coos Hay.

There will always ho boroughs or
Post Olllcc Districts for dlstrlbutn-tlv- o

convenience, hut of necessity
one city, and tho logical nnmo for
thnt city Is tho nnmo 'known to iho
Commercial World nt large, "COOS
HAY." n nnmo known to every ono
who rends nnd has to do with the
shipping roports for ovory Gov3rn-me- nt

report on ships nnd shipping,
whon referring to this district' benra
tho nnmo Coos nay, not Mnrshflold,
North Dond or Empire, but COOS
I1AY. When you glnnco nt tho map
of southwestern Oregon, nnd not be-
ing fnnHlnr with locations, dfd It ov-
er occur to you that ono IbWTnooked
Just nB Important ns another, nnd to
n stranger lt,wns Just COOS HAY?
Thoro will bo n city on Coos Bay and
out ono city.

Coos Bay being tho natural out-l- ot

for nn nren of country tho resources
of which docs not hnvo nn equal In
any llko nren In tho world, nnd tho
most proline of Its wonderful re-
sources Is thnt manufactured product
which has Its uses In ovory civilized
pnrt of tho world, lumber, "and In
tho mnrket roport8 of tho day ou
do not find tho locnl hamlets quoted
but you do find find COOS HAY, nnd
Coos liny Is becoming known In tho
commercial world, ns ono of tho prin-
cipal centors thnt Influcnco tlib lum-
ber markets of tho world.

Tho nnmo COOS HAY la historical
and hnB n meaning of Its own which
enrrcs with It a vnluo in ndvcrtlslng
thnt cannot ho over appreciated.
Let us null together. What bene
fits one ond of tho liny miiRt of n ne
cessity bo n benefit to us nil.

With apologies to tho benutlful
nnmo of Mlll'comn, nnd tho busy
nnmo nny City. lot us all unlto on Iho
business-gettin- g iinmo of Iho city
of "COOS HAY."

A Mnrshfleldlnn.

DOESN'T 1,1 KK .MAIISII PA I IT.
(From tho Albany Democrat.)

Tho nnmo of Mnrshflold Is to ho
chnnged to Coos liny. They don't
llko tho innrsh pnrt of It. Well, whnt
about Coos?

HAIll) OX ORAFTERS.

Down nt Klamath Falls thev hnvo
a mayor nnd council who aro setting
n good oxnmplo for other Oregon
towns. A paving company Bought ti
brlbo tho mnyor nnd two councllmeii
with nn offer of $1,000 to bo divided
botweon them. Tho bribers wrt--o

caught In n trap nnd aro now out on
bonds. Thoro nro too ninny pnvlii'?
companies thnt secure contracts by
bribing mnyors nnd cnuncl'mon nnd
there nro, likewise too ninny city

thnt nro rend.v to tnko such
hush nionoy,' nnd thnt have takon it. j

Eugeno Hoglster.

IIOIMIIKS OF COOS IIAYITES.

THAYER CRIMES
Ho has n room whero bncholors moot

and talk about tho weather
And sing their songs and toll their

puns nnd hnvo good times

His hobby lies In grnphlc art com-
posed of beauty lines

No time has he for color work or
painting business signs.

A TURKISH RATH will do you
GOOD. Phono 214-- J.

Read tho Times' WanTAds.

prei'ss nnro co.
A medicine that gives coiilldenco

Is Foley's Honey nnd Tar Compound
Mrs. T. .1. Adams, 522 No. Kansas
Ave., Columbus, Kns., writes: "F01
n numbor of years my chlldien havo
been subject to coughs nnd colds. I
used Foloy's Honey nnd Tar Com
pound nnd found that It cured their
coughs nnd colds, so I keep It (n
tho house nil tho tlmo." Refuse sub-
stitutes. PREI'SS mires co.

PROF. C. DAVIDSON
PIANO AND VOICE

Silver Spoon Sweets
Arc Delicious Chocolates made of Pure Materials,

in a Sanitary factory by Clean and HEALTHY
workmen. They are packed in -- pound

boxes at 25c and 3 --pound

Send

One Pull
Coupon, (or

half Coupons)

10c for One
(5 Coupons

Six Spoons

at package

contains

Nffll of th

BPJ
kw&xV

wv Yt

Spoon ma
and ISc i'or!S

to one
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V

a

for fall

is we to

A (jas can bo to

do the
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for a

It in bedrooms,

throughout tho home.

one by on

Telephone

Coupon which

cry
sells

heat
what have offer

heater

The heater small and

means

Order Sent

OK HAY
tho Business,

Resources.
nnd Discounts togg

lionds and wnrrants
U. S. to secure circulation
Ronl stnto, furnlturo nnd
Cn-sl- i nnd sight exchange

No. ITS

get

Sil er

g h

ei n.

COOS
At CIoso of 1, 11)11,

Loans

Bonds
fixtures

50c.

and

you

and

room

and

and

719,(50

.......... .........a...,,,,,,

'lie

Total rosourcea SS(J3 0-- (( 0r
Liabilities.

Capital stock
Surplus and undivided profits 80.20
Circulation
Iei 1.1.1,100.00

Total liabilities
OFFICERS AXI) DIRECTORS:

beautiful

Spoons

body

Bradley

Candy Co.

Marshfield
formerly

Modem

Telephone for
Roomful of Warmth

Emergency mornings eve-

nings cheap.

depended

right.

enough household.

comfort bathrooms

telephone today. ap-

proval delivered promptly.

Oregon Power Co.

COXDEXSEI) STATEMENT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
September

$100,000.00

25oOo!oo

W. S. president; M. C. Horton, Dorsoy Kroltzor
John F. Hall, John S. Coke, S. C. Rogers, W. U. Douglas

F. S. Dow, Wm. Grimes, v. P. Murphy.

st.ti:mi-:x- t ok coxditiox
Flanagan Bennett Bank

of
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

At tho close of business September 1st, 1011.
ltesources.

Loans nnd Discounts
Banking House
Cash and Exchanges

Total
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid In
O -- .. .1 TTn.lll.ln.l T1..III,,

boxes Each
' a

9

' " ' ' N Com pan.

upon
work

1 i t o

,

8S.SS2.40
25,000.00
81,472.04

.1(10,0:11.1)0

'

0

$!505,O7O.O2

Chnndlor,
Cnshlor; '

1...

$397,393.93
50,000.00

141,540.53

8388,010.10

$50,000.00
ouil'tua uuu uuuniuvu iiumo, , , 54 165 T
Den08,ta ! ! 484J74!74

Total

Have Us Launder Your UmW
Wo wash these gannents 2?nnd bettor thnn tho work can be?"

olsowherc.nnd they nro not worn'
much. Wo do not shrink them l!
woolen gnrments nro return! I?
snmo bIzo ns when sent us.

Wo Iron tho garments nicely,
ordlnnry ropnlrs free of chargeJ I
you hnvo fresh clean, sweet nnd!
wear rendy for each week's chnBundle yours up with nMt WMi'i
laundry bundlo.

Marshfield Hand & Steam' LaunJrr
kPHOX JJ2IM

Business Directory
Following is n list of Reliable
Business Firms that It will
Pay to Patronize.

STADDEN
All Minis of photograph work,
bromide enlarging and kodak
finishing.

DEARY'S GUN SHOP
Complete line of Bicycle suppflcj,

second-han- d bicycles for sale, dum
bicycles, etc., repaired.

Umbrellns covered nnd repaired.
K. HANDEL, Prop.

No. 007 No. I'Vont St. Phone 18(Mt

$ 1 OO Reward
For nny Bowing machine I can't placj
In fli-H- t clusB order. Supplies for alt
machines furnished.

Lenvo orders, drop a postal card
or phono Rogers hotel.

C. S. Leibendorfer
Expert Machinist.

Phone lll-l- i
Reference O. O. Lund, leather butcher

Blanchard's Livery
Wo havo Bccurcd tho llvory bull

lObS of L. H. HolBiior and ara pr-
epared to render excoiloat sorvlce ta
tho peoplo of Coos Bay. Cintful
dt Ivors, gooa rlzs and overjthlnj
hat will mean satisfactory service to

tho public. Phono us for a drltlnf
horso, a rlc or anything needed la
tho livery lino. Wo also do truck

B business of all kinds.
ilLANCHARD IIROTHEKS

Livery, Feed nnd Hales ScrTlce.
141 First and Aldor Streets

Phono 138-- J

A. Modern Brick Building, Electric
Lights. Stonm Heat. EleRantl;

Furnished Rooms with Hot
nnd Cold Water.

HOT E L ,C O OS
C. A. METLIN, Prop.

Rntes: GO cents n Day and Upwardi.
Cor. Broadway and Market

Marshflold, Oregon.

T. J. SCAIFE $9 A. H. II0DQIX3

Marshfield Paint
Decorating Co,

Estimates
Furnished

MARSHFIELD,

Phone 140L Oregon

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

THE LLOYD

Rates rcducod to: Day 50c. 75c aol
$1.00; weok $2.00 to $5.00. Hous-
ekeeping npnrtmonts with gas rangei
$10.00 to $18.00 per month. FREE

BATHS E. W. SULLIVAN. Prop

llPljiif Hu. who h e um Invenllr Wto
FnCH V' wriio jit:i:i.i;v a m.intiujji

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION' OP

SPECIAL IMPROVED J10X1H

Notlco is hereby given thnt pu-

rsuant to tho provisions of tho Cha-

pter V of Title XXVI, IA O. L., md la

nccordnnco with tho terms nnd coc

dltlona. of said bond, the City of

Mnrshfleld will tnko up and cancel

tho sneclnl imnrovoment bonds ot

said City of Marshflold, C003 Countjr.

Oregon, Issued on tho 1st day

Novombor, 1909, and nutnberea

from C to 22 lncluslvo. of said H"19

respectively, being each for tho mm

of r.nn nmi lionrincr interest nt 6 per

cent per nnnum, and will on the next

soml-nnnu- al coupon period of iw
bonds, to-w- lt: on tho 1st day cf

November, 1911, pay to the prop'
owners and holders of said bond,

fnro vninn nf nnoii Mioreof with ac

crued Interest to said dato and the

owners and holders of said above d-

escribed bonds aro hereby notlfl'd to

present tho same for payment ani

cancellation to tho undersigned, th

Treasurer of said City at his office

In tho Flanagan & Bennett linn

said City of Marshfield, Coos Coun-

ty, Oregon, on said date for VP
mont, cancellation and redemption-an-

d

nre further notified that
thoreon will ceaso at said Inte-

rest payment period, to-w- lt: on Nov

ember 1st, 1911. . ,
Dated this seventh day of ue"'i

0 r WILLIAMS,
Phone 461 North Bend 9588,040.40 Marsnfl!ofTreasurer of tho City

Hif. rff r"
'rtbw isr4riMiBga!iawiWhiffiin,JiyMf wn fT''M??''' sy "rS"B 3


